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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Hotice in ihi column. live cuuta per lluv, each

lmertion.

LABORERS WANTED.
Near CoucoiJia, Bolivar county, Missis-

sippi, I have l,50f) acres of land in cotton
sad com to Imj picked and housed. To ac-

commodate white and colored laborers I
have large frame-house- s witli brick, lire
places in each, with berths and mattresses
in each house, sufficient to accommodate a
Jarge nu.nber of laborers. The house for
whites will he separated from those for
.colored laborers. The highest price will !u
paid for good hands. Wm, M. Slkhok.

. OvhH 1 .V0,000 Howe scales sold, Bor-M-

den, Sellcck ic Co., agents, St. Louis
1.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The bust salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblaius, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haka

NOT EXACTLY.
Have you been much at sea? No, not ex-

actly, but my brother married an ad-

miral's daughter,
Were you ever in France? No, not exactly,

but my mother's name was French.
Did you ever have the rheumatism? No,

not exactly, but my father has and
he cured it with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Sold by Paul G. Schub. druggist.

"DON'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."

"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness
and Kidney complaint, as recommended, I
'had a half bottle left which I used for my
two little girls, who the doctors and neigh- -

bore said could not be cured. I would havo
lest both of them one night if I had not
given them Hop Bitters. They did them so
much good I continued their nse until they
were cured. That is why 1 say do not know
half the value of Hop Bitters, and do not
recommend them high enough." R.,
Rochester. N. Y. Sou other column.
American Rural Home.

Samikl A. Hrwitt, Monteray. Mich.,
writes that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil can-

not be beat by any medicine for coughs
and colds, and for rheumatism, it works
like a charm. It has been thoroughly
tried in this place and is in great demand.

Sold by Paul G. .Sciilh, Druggist.

STILL
TARNBAKER, THE CLOTHIER, tho
A city whom his competitors like to

and to which he Invites the attention
nnd flttting garments. To he sold at

THE DAILY

ATTENTION'. DEMOCRATS.
. . . i i i 1: .1.

The North Cairo uancocK ana r.ngusii
club will meet at their club room, inurs
day evening, October 21st, for the trans
action ol important business. Let every

lmrm hand with torch nnd uiu
form prepared for drill. By order of the

president. r. imn, )

FAtHAND FESTIVAL.

I5F.NEKIT OK

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

AT TEMPERANCE HAI.L

t. UVdnpadav and Thursday even

inrr October 10. 20 and 21. Good music

will bo in attendance.

SECOXD-HAX- D STOVES

For sale, one base-burn- and two

heating stoves. Apply, at my printing
office, Ohio Levee, Ecu EN E Ellis.

THE ACTIVE.
And still thev come and eo those beau

tiful, grand Active Base Burners. Don t
tail tr a..i them at Davidson's, Eighth
street.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Reed's

foundrv. Will be sold cheap. rlitie per-

fect. M. J. Howlf.y, Real Estate Agent.

Fou Rent. Furnished rooms in a good

locality, with or without board. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and Walnut
streets, second door.

AIRS, i ITZOERAI.P.

FOR SALE.
The "Burnside property" on corner south

east corner Seventh and Jefferson avenue.
House has eiirht rooms and kitchen. Good

cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms reasonable. M. J. Howley,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY' SCHOOL.

Madame Floyd has opened a day school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-

ronized. Special success assured in mathe-

matics, Lat'iB, French and music. Terms

ow.

F. KOEHLER.

For the finest roasts, the juciest stea s,

the tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler 8 sample room on higtitn
street, where the very cream of the market is
always to tie found.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept in
ulk through the season, constantly in

stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also tresti Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at dose figures. enu your oruers to tuc
Oyster and Fish Depot. Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. RoueutHewett, Agent.

FRESH OYSTERS.

WINTER'S OLD UKLIA11I.K OYSTER PKPOT.

The uudersignod would lespectfuily in-

form tho citizens of Cairo that we are now

receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are uow selling
the choicest brands at the following tigure,
to-w- : Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents :

choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel De Winters, late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or night,as the hotel is
never closed, parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully,

H. Winter & Co.

FOR SALE.
Lot on northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. Howi.ey, Real Estate Agent.

COl't.H SYRUP.

CLOTHIER.

HERE!
pioneer in the Clothing business in this

well to follow, both In style of doing

of all counoiseurs of stylish, well-mad- e

the lowest ttgures. His stock of Roys

FAUNHAKER-Ti- m

l)UHlnens and buyinir from first-elan- s wholesale houses announces to the readers
of The Bulletin that his Stock of Clothin?, nats ami Furnishing Goods Is jrraud

Clothing and Stetson's Hats Is full aud complete.

EARS BAKER, The Clothier,
Corner Seventh and Commercial Avenue,
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GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notice In thce column, ton cuiU per Hue
each lnertlon. Marked

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this

office. -

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismcyer's.

For Sale, phaeton and set of harness

Apply at the Bulletiu Office.

The new second-stor- y addition to the

New York store will be ready for occup

ancy in a few days.

Order election tickets at The Bcllk
tin job office, f2 50 per thousand.

Tuesday night Pcttit's new building

was a hall tilled with merry dancers, yes

terday it was a store room filled with new

goods of all kinds.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's. "

Who says Dnmron is not making a

strong fight? He invested five cents in

beer in an up town saloon Tuesday night,

aud drank the beer himself.

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,

at $2.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,

Office, Ohio Levee.

Our niagnigccDt campaign drum corps

had their pictures taken in a group, in full

uniforms, yesterday. We should very much

like to have a copy for sauctuin walls.

The teamsters, who cross the track at

Twenty-eight- h street, are loud in their com-

plaints against the railroad for keeping the

crossing blocked with cars until half-pas- t

seven o'clock, yesterday morning.

-J- ohn T. Raymond and party will furn

ish, to our theatre going people, a fine ren-

dition of Mark Twain's American Comedy

Colonel Sellers." Mr. Raymond is one of

the best comedians on the stage, and Cairo

should consider herself peculiarly favored.

--Jim Orange came into the city yester

day on top of the last load? of watermelons

of the season, each mcllou containing the

germs of half-doxe- n cases of fever and ague.

When last seen Jim was hunting for a

straight-ticke- t candidate and the usual an-

tidote.

Republicans Tuesday night were

whether the precession was a Gar-

field and Arthur or an independent candi-

date boom. The enthusiasm among the

colored torch bearers seemed all to break

out in cheers for Ham Irvin and Jack

Hodges.

The cane voted to the most popular

candidate at the Anchor Fire company's

ball was passed over to Jack Hodges on a

majority of 10? over Nellis-n- ot one-thir-

of what his majority well be in November.

The company's funds were increased f40 by

the transaction in cane.

At the regular annual election of offi-

cers of Cairo Chapter. Royal Arch Mason,

held on Tuesday evening, the following

members were elected: Chas. Wilson, M.

E. H. P.: J. A. Goldstine, E. K.; Fred

Korsmyer. E. S.: P. W. Farciay. treasurer;

J. S. Rearden, secretary.

John Poore narrowly missed serious in

jury while at work at the New York Store

Tuesday. A board on which he was stand

ing gave way, precipitating him head long

to the floor, a distance of fifteen teet, but

he fortunately escaped with a few bruises

and a bad sprain of bis left wrist.

The- - Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will hold Saturday Oct. 23d as a day

of prayer and especially fur the success

ot the woman's convention in Boston. The

Union will meet in the Reform club hall

cm batiuday afternoon at ',' o'clock. The

public is cordially invited to be present.

-- This being the last day of the fair and

festival by the ladies ot St. Patricks
church, the admission has been reduced to

fifteen cents. The cane for the, most popu

lar candidate for sheriff will be disposed of

this evtuing, and will no doubt be wurmly

contested by the fiiends of Messrs. Ncllis

ami Hodges.

- Postmaster general Mnynard directs

that, hereafter, such of the dead letter office

mail as is made up of magazines, pictoral

papers, or other arjceptible second class

matter, shall be turned over to the charita

ble socittyof the district. Heretofore, it has

been sold as waste paper, and although

considerable in quantity, has yielded a very

small sum to the governmcut.

The "independents" are enjoying a

boom that will last until after the "straight

ticket" i9 carefully and tearfully laid away

in its little bed in November. Yesterday

f 100 was placed in the hands of an up-

town business man to be used in accom

modating a gentleman, who, last Sunday,
had that amount to put up on John Reeve.
To-da- y he is hardly anxious to bet.

An exchange says: "This is 'a year
of surprises.' The surprises begun when

the thiid term was knocked into the Chi-

cago ditch, continued when Maine slipped
through tbc ringers of Blaine and Indiana
turned wrong sido up, and we do not think
the lost of them lias been seen. There is,

to say the least, n very strong probability
we say a certainty that what Indiana

would not do for Landers she will do for

Hancock."

The hose, purchased by the city from
a Cleveland company was yesterday again
put to test in the presence of Mr. Munroe,
agent of the company, and a committee of

the board of aldermen. The result was not

at all favorable to the hose. One section
burst at a pressure of 210 pounds and
another at 3M pounls. i lit hose was
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guaranteed to the city to stand 450 pounds.
The committee will moke their report at
the special meeting of the council
but will not recommend that tho hose, be
accepted. Mr. Munroe is not satisfied with
the result, but will make, a new tost to-da-

and Is confident he can make their guaran-
tee good.

Judge Yocura has reversed his opinion in

reference to bis right of issue naturalizat-
ion! papers, nnd will hold a term of the
Alexander county court next Wednesday
for that special purpose. Wo learn that
quite a number of foreigners will be down
from Massac county to take out papers as
citizens. Any of our readers who have not
yet the necessary certificates to entitle, them
to vote should not fail to make a note of
this.

"Mr. C. R. Woodward, ns he was
standing upon the stand last night, was hit
with a rock by some low down contempti-
ble democrat. News.

The "low down, conteinpti-bf- e

democrat" was found after
Mr. W. got through shaking him, to
be an eight year old republican boy, who

threw the pebble into the crowd from pure
love f mischief, just as the editor of the
News wrote the above item from pure love
ol" lviiiLr.

--T- Catholic Fair had a much larger
ntterdaiice last night than the night before.
The friends of the church wero liberal in
their patronage of the tables and fancy
baztars. The contest for the cane was a

very exciting one aud soon narrowed down
to the candidates fur sheriff. At the time
our reporter left the Hall, the votes were
coming in lively with Jack Hodges in the
lead, but neither that nor the neck chain
contest had been decided. The Fair will

continue and then close.

We learn by a letter from Mr.C'.A.Ssup,
late job room foreman of this office, w ho
writes from the home of his childhood, in

Ohio, that the disease with which he is

prostrated is not consumption, but a gen-

eral derangement of kidneys and spleen.
Although the best medical skill to be had
has declared his case incureable. Charley
is cheerful and game to the last. Speaking
of his disorders and general wrecked con-

dition, he says his "inwards are corrupt a

the republican party." Brave Charley; if
good wishes could restore him to health,
The Bi l.i.KTiN force have stock enough of
that sort of restoratives to make him live a

thousand years.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Geo. II. Leach Jr. formerly a teacher
in the Cairo public school is in the city on a

visit.

Dr. Leach contemplates a visit to Hous-

ton Tex. leaving for that point

Dr. Wheeler, has removed to Hodges

Park where he will continue the practice of
his profession.

Mrs. Thomas, wife of the member of
congress from this district, died last Sun-

day at her home in Metropolis.

Dennis Meskil, of the Fifth ward, re-

joices over the urrival on Tuesday at his
residence, of a bran new. bouncing baby
boy.

Miss Kate McTigue will be married

next Tuesday, to a young gentleman con-

nected with a manufacturing establishment
up town.

Hon. F. E. Albright called on The
Bii.i.ETiN last niL'ht. He reports every
thing lovely lor the Democrats in the dis-

trict, and lias no doubt of the triumph of

Ilarlll.
Hon. John H. Oberly arrived in the

city yesterday evening. He goes to Jones- -

boro this morning where in a speech, he

will show the voters, of all parties the path
wherein they should wulk.

Bailey S. Harrell.of Cleves. Ohio, is in

the city, visiting friends and relatives. His
eight-yea- r nbseuce from Cairo has had no

visible effect on him. He looks as young
as the day ho pulled out for Ohio.

Mr. Angus and family are temporarily

quartered at A. J. Alden's, on Seventh

street, where they wili be until they get
possession ot their own residence, where

they will keep house at home and board at

the same place.

POLICE NEWS.

I1KKORR JIW'.E OLMSTED.

Joseph Wright and Davis Burke had a

set-t- yesterday evening, and were arrested

therefor by Officer John P. Hogan. Five

dollars and costs were assessed in each

case.

Milton Lucas was complained of by

Belle Vance tor disturbing the quiet of her

neighborhood night before last. Milton

came up like a little man and acknowl-

edged the cSargu to be correct, and took

a fine of $5.00 and costs.

U. 8. MAIL BAG NO. :i,

A correspondent writing from Eh o says:

"Dainron has been riding around through

the country with a U. S. mail bag filled

with erncktrs, sausage, yellow bills, dirty
shirts and soiled socks. He left it in n

saloon ut Sandusky in "soak" for the drinks.

He made a speech in Sandusky, in which

ho tried to create sympathy by pleading

poverty and condemning a third term for

Leek. His stay in Sandusky Is always

brief ns there W no colored friends to nurse

him through an attack ot 'spasms.'"
This is the man, nominated by a packed

convention on his arrival trom Johnson

county, against ttm express will of the pen- -

A.MARX

THE RECOGNIZED

CLOTHING .HOUSE

--mm

OF THE

CITY OF CA.IHO
-- KOIt-

Superiov Slakes and Styles
--A X l

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
-I- N'-

Men's,

Boy's and.
Children's

CLOTHINGr
A. MARX,

(II Ohio

pie who insist upon the right to name their
own candidate. The "spasms" that will
overtake him on the 2d of November will
be simply wonderiu!.

ATTENTION COLORED VOTERS.

At a meeting of the colored state execu-

tive committee formed under the auspices

of the late colored convention, held at the

city of Springfield, Illinois, the following

officers were elected, and entered upon the

discharge of their respective duties John

J. Bird, president; John G. Jones, t;

T. F. M. Kar, secretary, and C.

Mitchcm. corresponding secretary.

A resolution was pa.-e- d instructing the

president to issue an address t the colored

voters, urging them to vote for the Hon.

John H. Oberly, fur secretary of state.

Mr. Oberly has strong claims for the

suffrages of colored men, he having been

for years their true and tried friend on all

matters of legislation affecting their rights

and privileges. He advocated Negro Suf-

frage, as mi act of justice, claiming that he

having been emancipated, should be clothed

with the ballot. He defended, supported

and voted for the reused school laws ot

this state. He is the lriend of the labor-

ing classes, and should have their hearty

and united support irrcsjK'ctive of race,

color or party affiliation". We therefore

appeal to you in the name of all that is

near and dear to you as men and citizens,

to work and votp for him at the coming

election, and thereby achieve f r yourselves

that distinction and respect which your in-

telligence and numbers entitle you to.

Mr, Ol erlv's opponent, Henry Dement,

though a Republican, has not had the cour-

age to meet those questions with that bold-

ness and impartiality which is so essential

in party leaders especially those who are

aspirants to office. His election would be

a repetition of what we have witnessed in

the past, and tend to postpone our advance-

ment to positions in life, in accord with our

fitness and qualifications.

Respectfully,

John J. Bird, President.

T. F. M. Kay, Secretary.

Blofimington, Ills., Oct. 14, IS8(I.

The above circular was received from

Judge Bird ut Til K Bli.i.ktin office last

night. We submit it without comment.

It speaks for itselt. The Judge is expected

lo return to Cairo

INDIANA.
General Crook, the famous cavalry offi-

cer in speaking of Ohio and Indiana, refer-

ring to the election expresses great confid-

ence in the ability of the democrats to

carry Indiana lor Hancock, leaving only

Ohio in any kind of doubt. The division,

in tho councils ot the party in the former

state, have been cemented together by tho

frauds perpetrated, and the importation of

negroes by the republicans, in order to

carry the state election.

The smoke of battle has blown aside and

the atmosphere is clear again. The demo-

crats have recovered from surprise at the

disaster that almivit demoralized them,

and arejubiliant over tho prospect. There

is nut a careful thinking man in the party

who does ;iot feel confident that Indiana

-C'I.OTHINO

-

:

-- IS AT

The Ross Clot hi ns House.

Levee Cairo, 111.

will cast her electoral vote for the hero of
Gettysburg. It will not be a Landers at
tiie head of the ticket, nor U it a Porter
that will oppose him.

Furtlii'Cilro Bulletin

THE EDELSTEIN.
Niiijbt could I giir thi'e to thlue,
TL.t ratglc bath filial
'Tia warm and iwot an garnet W;o
On weet red i pa JuM .pilled
'Til ever ckangeftl, at the cnrl
Tbat on a mude n cbme
Now rub; rt'd, now white a p.'ar! --

Thin Utile edeletein.

Tbeurfh drift ol m;w glide o'e: in ,

Twill come again to thee.
En at njmeoft awaken d dream
Arim-- from love't toa.
Storm mar not tear Its liht apart,
Flah of lluhtn uj never tine-V- et

ever wear It In thine heart --

Thin li!tluede!teln. I.iswoor

SPECIAL

IOK SAI.K. -- A Avw jol) office, complete in every
and Juet bat I wan'.eil for the ruu

of job. pampb'.et aud oilier work In email town
The ii.atertal a all carviullr aelected it the fona
dry bv a Job printer ol ;)0 er experience. Tvp-- ,

bird'Tn. etc . are of the Utet etvlea. and in per
fct order The prew eighth niedinm. Vur
partleul.irn. aildreee "A," tare of Ifullcttn ofl".ce,

airo. Illmoie

OPOSALS FOR KEMOVIM. pf.IVV TI BS

Sealed pronoeald will be received !r the Hoard of
Health of the city of Cairo until the v:d Inet ., for
Ibe removal and cleaning of the prlytuba. The
contractor will be required to empty, clean and re-
turn each tub a ofleu a once every two week
and to remove the content to inch point bejond
the city a mav be aattefactory to the board, 'ill J
rhoclil be o much for the removal of each tub.

Hy order of the bonrd of health.
N .H THISTLKWOOD. Chairman.

Cairo. II!., October 15, loo.

BANK STATEMENTS

UARTERLY REPORTQ
OK THE CONDITION

or TB- I-

Alexander Count v Bank.
m

C.m , III, Monimt. Oct. 4th. 1).
Loan and nionunta $"0.'K .2

Doe from other hr.k. IS.'.TH 6

Caeh on hand !M,M V-

Outlit and lunilturo .vmii Kj
Heal Ktate S.W7
Kipcni'e IticludingTave .... It

flJUal 75
UABIUTIH

Ctpilal ilmk paid In
Surpln fund .... .7&; f'

Kepoi.it - ... 9I.VO 04

Kariiiiig ... w i

Uue other Bank"' SM Oil

flJS.SHI 7r.

We. V r.mm. President, and H. Well. Caeh- -

iiT, do Kolemnly ewear that th above atatemcnt i

Irne to the best of our knowledge and belief.
f MHOS., President,
II . WELLS, Caehler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbl lith day
of Oct., ALl'KKD COMINiiS, N. 1.

BANnJi.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLITtAY, President.
II. L. HALLIDAY,
THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Carter.

DIRECTORS:
a.lTAATftTATLOR, W. F. HALLtDAT,
BINKT L. HAIXID4.T, B. B. CCNMINOBAM,

. D. WIUJABHON, HTIPMan BIHD,
B. B. CANDBK.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Depoltrecelved and a general tanking bnatne
con4ncted.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

gALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DRALaft IB

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian FlouringMills
Burliest Curti Price Paid for Wheat.


